
You can’t beat LDV for value

The big LDV V80 Van.
It ticks all the boxes.



LDV ticked all the boxes in Europe
No wonder the LDV V80 is one  
of Europe’s most respected vans.

Perfect for all your transport needs, 
the V80 van is designed to carry  
large loads, while you travel in 
complete comfort. 

With an impressive number of 
worldwide sales and multiple awards, 
it’s already made its mark.

Loads of space 
The LDV V80 van gets a big tick for space.  
Its large load area offers a substantial 6.4m3 
of volume in the short wheelbase model, 
which extends to a massive 10.4m3 and 
11.6m3 on the long wheel base medium and 
high roof models respectively. Two standard 
pallets can be carried in tandem in the load 
area of all models courtesy of the 1,380mm 
width between the wheel arches.

The LDV doesn’t ease off when it comes to 
payload with up to 1,204kg* in the short 
wheelbase and 1,419kg* and 1,389kg* in 
the long wheel base, medium and high roof 
models respectively. There’s also the added 
benefit of recessed load tie down points  
and a cargo mat.

* Includes occupants, fuel and fitted options.  
The weight of these must be deducted from the payload to determine load 
carrying capacity. Front and rear axle loads must not be exceeded.



Easy access 
The LDV V80 is a large van built 
to make carrying loads easy.  
Its wide opening double side-
sliding doors make loading safer 
and faster while the rear barn 
doors open to 180° for loading 
with a forklift or at a dock. 

LDV also has the added benefit 
of a low floor clearance delivering 
increased load capacity as well  
as easier loading.

Diesel performance 
The LDV V80 gets another big tick for power with its 
advanced, economical 2.5-litre turbo-diesel engine 
designed by the Italian VM Motori company. 

The Bosch electronically controlled, common rail, 
direct fuel injected, intercooled engine supplies 
100Kw @ 3800rpm and 330Nm of torque. 

The engine is mounted transversely on the frame 
and provides the vehicle’s front wheel drive.  
The engine employs a common rail fuel injection 
system for improved combustion efficiency,  
as well as low fuel consumption and low emissions. 



Lots of features 
From front to back, the V80 gives you more, 
combining efficiency and comfort as only 
European designed vans can. It comes 
complete with an air conditioned cabin, three 
seats, cruise control for those long journeys, 
audio with radio and MP3 connectivity, 8-way 
adjustable driver’s seat and power windows.

The exterior isn’t forgotten with 16” alloy 
wheels to give it a smarter look as well as 
rear parking sensors for getting in and out 
of those tight spots. Large vibration-free 
power side mirrors make for greater viewing 
with the added benefit of mirror integrated 
indicators.

And when it comes to visibility, LDV’s front 
fog and daytime running lights ensure you 
are seen in any light. 

Safety and security features 
LDV V80 is constructed of 
a strong, energy-absorbing 
unibody made of high tensile 
yet lightweight materials to 
provide added safety without 
compromising fuel efficiency. 
Standard safety equipment 
includes dual airbags, rear 
parking sensors and four wheel 
disc brakes with ABS (Anti-skid 
Braking System), EBD (Electronic 
Brakeforce Distribution) and BAS 
(Brake Assist System).

The LDV comes with remote 
central locking, with one button 
unlocking all doors then another 
only the rear barn doors.



Full range 

When it comes to range, LDV certainly ticks that box. 

There’s a short wheel base for when you don’t need additional load 
capacity, but with a cargo volume of 6.4m3 and a payload of 1,204kg 
it’s certainly capable of meeting most needs.

If you need additional length and height there is the long wheel 
base mid roof van holding 10.4m3 and 1,419kg. And if you need to 
maximise height the long wheel base is also available in a high roof 
model, which takes the cargo volume up to 11.6m3.

All LDV Vans come with manual or optional Automated Manual 
Transmission (AMT).

Warranty for  
Peace of Mind

The LDV V80 gets a big tick for peace of mind with the reassurance of 
a comprehensive factory backed 3 year/100,000km* warranty.

The Reassurance of 
Roadside Assistance

All LDV V80s come with LDV Roadside Assist. In the event that your 
vehicle is immobilised, you can rest assured that LDV Roadside 
Assist will help you to continue your journey with the minimum of 
inconvenience to you and your passengers.

LDV Roadside Assist supports you and your vehicle for the period 
of your manufacturer’s warranty, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 
days a year.

Flexible Finance  
Options

LDV Finance provides financial solutions designed to provide 
flexibility, ease and peace of mind. So from the start of your journey 
with us, you’ll remain firmly and comfortably in the driver’s seat of the 
financial arrangement you choose for your new vehicle.

For the complete range of vehicle finance solutions, just go to 
ldvautomotive.com.au

Accessories 
There is a full range of accessories available for the LDV. For more 
information, ask your LDV Dealer or go to ldvautomotive.com.au

Nationwide Dealer 
Network 

LDV owners have the backing of our nationwide dealer network, 
which provides comprehensive sales, service and parts back up 
wherever you may be. To find your nearest LDV dealer just go to 
ldvautomotive.com.au

World Class Reputation
LDV is one of Europe’s most recognised commercial vehicle brands. 
Not only has LDV had sales success as a cargo and passenger van, 
it has also been selected by some of Europe’s most respected fleets 
and is the recipient of numerous awards.

LDV is now a division of SAIC, a Fortune Global 500 company and the 
seventh largest car company in the world. SAIC sold over six million 
vehicles in 2016 making it the largest automotive manufacturer in 
China. So it even ticks the reputation box.

* Whichever occurs first



LDV V80
2016 Build

Short  
Wheel Base  
(Low Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(Mid Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(High Roof)

Brakes
Ventilated front disc brakes, 294mm with twin 
piston calliper ✓ ✓ ✓

Solid rear disc brakes, 304mm with single piston 
calliper, internal drum and shoe handbrake ✓ ✓ ✓

Anti-skid Braking System (ABS) ✓ ✓ ✓

Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) ✓ ✓ ✓

Brake assist system (BAS) ✓ ✓ ✓

Interior Features
Air conditioning (front) ✓ ✓ ✓

Cruise control ✓ ✓ ✓

Power windows (front) ✓ ✓ ✓

FM/AM/MP3 Player ✓ ✓ ✓

8 way adjustable driver’s seat ✓ ✓ ✓

Dual bench seat with head rest ✓ ✓ ✓

Driver’s fold down arm rest ✓ ✓ ✓

Three seats ✓ ✓ ✓

Driver and passenger deep door pockets ✓ ✓ ✓

3 year/100,000km* Warranty & Roadside Assist ✓ ✓ ✓

External Features
Power side mirrors with turn signals ✓ ✓ ✓

Dual sliding doors with rear barn door opening 
up to 180o ✓ ✓ ✓

Fog lamps front & rear ✓ ✓ ✓

Cargo Area
Low cargo floor height ✓ ✓ ✓

Non slip entry steps ✓ ✓ ✓

Recessed tie down points ✓ ✓ ✓

Cargo floor mat ✓ ✓ ✓

Cargo area lighting ✓ ✓ ✓

LDV V80
2016 Build

Short  
Wheel Base  
(Low Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(Mid Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(High Roof)

Engine
VM Motori Eco-D 2.5L turbo diesel 
engine with:  
•  Bosch electronically controlled 

common rail direct fuel injection 
system; 

•  Turbo charger and intercooler; 
• Aluminium cylinder head; 
•  Cast iron block with cylinder  

wet liners; 
• Polymer skirted pistons; 
• Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR); 
• 4 cylinders (16 valves); 
• 9.20 x 9.40mm (bore x stroke); 
• 2499cc total displacement; 
• 100kW @ 3800rpm; 
• 330Nm @ 1800-2600rpm; 
• 17.5:1 compression ratio.

Transmission
Manual or optional Automated  

Manual Transmission (AMT)

Fuel Tank
80 litres

Steering & Handling
Hydraulic power assisted rack & pinion steering ✓ ✓ ✓

MIRA suspension and steering tuning ✓ ✓ ✓

Macpherson struts (front) ✓ ✓ ✓

Taper leaf springs with gas filled shock 
absorbers (rear) ✓ ✓ ✓

16” alloy wheels ✓ ✓ ✓

215/75R16C tyres ✓ ✓ ✓

LDV V80
2016 Build

Short  
Wheel Base  
(Low Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(Mid Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(High Roof)

Safety Features
Anti-skid Braking System (ABS) ✓ ✓ ✓

Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) ✓ ✓ ✓

Brake assist system (BAS) ✓ ✓ ✓

Driver and passenger airbags ✓ ✓ ✓

Reverse parking sensors (four) ✓ ✓ ✓

Remote central locking ✓ ✓ ✓

LED parking lamps ✓ ✓ ✓

Dimensions
Length (mm) 4950 5700 5700

Width (mm) 1998 1998 1998

Height (mm) 2132 2345 2552

Wheel base (mm) 3100 3850 3850

Turning radius (mm) 1240 1480 1480

Cargo area length (mm) 2550 3300 3300

Cargo area width (mm) 1770 1770 1770

Cargo area height (mm) 1505 1710 1925

Wheel arch width (mm) 1380 1380 1380

Rear door opening width (mm) 1550 1550 1550

Rear door opening height (mm) 1360 1580 1790

Side door opening width (mm) 1090 1290 1290

Side door opening height (mm) 1400 1590 1590

Gross vehicle mass (kg) 3200 3500 3500

Front axle capacity (kg) 1450 1700 1700

Rear axle capacity (kg) 1750 1800 1800

Payload (kg)# 1204 1419 1389

Tare weight (kg) 1996 2081 2111

Braked & unbraked towing capacity (kg) 750 750 750

Cargo volume (cubic metres) 6.4 10.4 11.6

LDV V80
2016 Build

Short  
Wheel Base  
(Low Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(Mid Roof)

Long  
Wheel Base  
(High Roof)

SWB Low Roof

LWB Medium/High Roof

Paint Colours
Aurora Silver (metallic option)

Lava Gray (metallic option)

Blanc White

* Whichever occurs first. 

#  Includes occupants, fuel and fitted options. The weight of these must be deducted from the 
payload to determine load carrying capacity. Front and rear axle loads must not be exceeded. 

All information in this document is correct at time of publication however variations may occur 
from time to time and Ateco Automotive Pty Ltd insofar as is permitted by law to do so, shall 
not be liable in any way as a result of any reliance by any person on anything contained in this 
document.



Find out why the LDV is the best value 
Vans in Australia. 

Call your LDV Dealer today or visit ldvautomotive.com.au  
to arrange a quote or test drive. 

Ateco Automotive Australia Pty Ltd ABN 34 000 486 706
All the information in this document is correct at time of publication however variations may occur from time to time and Ateco Automotive Pty Ltd  

insofar as is permitted by law to do so shall not be liable in any way as a result of any reliance by any person on anything contained in this document.
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